.:|The Heroic Ham-Ham Team - Prologue|:.
A story written by : Beast-Ham

	You remember the good ol' days when fighting and death was at a minimum? Remember how no one was left behind? 'Cuz I can't seem to remember anything... Everything has changed. The Ham Ham world needs a hero... no, two heros... a team of heros! I must find these heros and push them to the limit... but where to search for them, I've no clue...

	"MOM! I need to help the world!" Beasty shouts. 
"Thats absolutly out of the question! I can't lose my baby!" His Mom replied. Beasty is a gray furred hamster, with dark gray tiger strips on his head, ears, and legs. He had yellowish-orange hair, too. Beasty always seemed angry, weither it be with himself, others, or things he did. His mom, Lola, is tan furred, and had one pink stripe across her back left leg. She loved anyone and everyone. She helped the helpless, fed the foodless and starving, and worked hard to keep everyone in her family safe. The mere thought of anyone in her family leaving her made her shudder. "I can't let what happend to your father happen to you." Lola worried. 

Beasty made an angry face at his mom and sped off to his room, sobbing. When Beasty entered his room, he slammed the door. Crying, he pished his face into his pillow. "I can't let Andre leave without me, I'll miss him too much! What if something happens to him? Will I ever see him again?". It was midnight. Beasty was trying to convince his mother to let him go off to the army with his friend, Andre, who was recently drafted. He needed to go with him, no matter what the cost! He knew he was going to the army with Andre!

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.:|Main Characters|:.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Beasty
Age: 2
Age (Human Years): 19
Gender: Male
Owner: None

Beasty is a gray furred hamster, with dark gray tiger strips on his head, ears, and legs. 
He had yellowish-orange hair, too. Beasty always seemed angry, weither it be with himself, 
others, or things he did. He is, obviously, the protagonist in this story. He wishes to go to the army
with his best friend, Andre. His mother Lola won't have it. Will Beasty find a way to follow in his
friends footsteps, or will this choice end up changing his future to be like his father's?

-------

Lola
Age: 3
Age (HY): 32
Gender: Female
Owner: None

Lola is tan furred, and had one pink stripe across her back left leg. 
She loved anyone and everyone. She helped the helpless, fed the foodless and starving, 
and worked hard to keep everyone in her family safe. No matter what he did, she wouldn't
let her son, Beasty, leave the house. They lived in an abandoned house, 
ever sence her husband was drafted to the army, 5 months ago. Lola didn't want her son to
meet the same fate as him.

-------

Andre
Age: 2
Age (HY): 19
Gender: Male
Owner: None

Andre, the best friend of Beasty, has been drafted to the army. Not much is known about him.... yet!

